INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

Low back pain (LBP) is an important source of disability in the modern world[@r1]^)^. Although there are many non-surgical treatments for low back disorders[@r2]^)^, few have evidence of successfully improving the proper biomechanical alignment after treatment[@r3],[@r4],[@r5],[@r6]^)^. Chiropractic BioPhysics^®^ (CBP^®^) technique has evolved into one of the most evidence base techniques aimed at restoring the normal biomechanical alignment to the human spine via mirror image^®^ therapeutic approaches that features corrective spinal traction, exercises, and spinal adjustments[@r7],[@r8],[@r9]^)^.

Lumbar spine hyperlordosis is associated with LBP and facet arthrosis[@r10]^)^. Biomechanically it is also associated with a forward postural sagittal balance and increased pelvic tilt (sacral base angle)[@r11]^)^. In asymptomatic and normally postured subjects, this postural subluxation pattern can easily be reproduced by anteriorly translating the thoracic cage over the pelvis. Despite teachings within the CBP technique system on correcting this type of subluxation pattern[@r12]^)^, there is a paucity of data on treating patients with lumbar spine hyperlordosis.

We present a case showing the reduction of lumbar spine hyperlordosis and the reduction of forward sagittal balance coinciding with the alleviation of chronic low back and hip pains by CBP treatment methods.

PARTICIPANT AND METHODS {#s2}
=======================

On March 9, 2018 a 47-year-old female presented with a primary complaint of LBP and hip pains that have been constant for the last 5--6 years which corresponded with the patient's first pregnancy. The patient described the pain as an ache as well as a tightness and described it feeling 'locked.' Prolonged sitting aggravated the back and also caused a numbness and tingling into the legs and feet. The pain felt better if she hung herself at hip height. The LBP was rated a 3/10 (0=no pain; 10=worst pain ever) at the time of the exam, and would go up to a 6/10 at worst.

Physical assessment showed restricted lumbar range of motion (ROM) in extension and bilateral bending, with discomfort in the back with extension and tightness in bilateral rotation. Bilaterally, the paraspinal musculature felt tight upon manual palpation. All lumbosacral orthopedic tests were negative including the straight leg raiser. The patient scored a 28% on the revised Oswestry chronic low back pain disability questionnaire (ODI)[@r13]^)^.

A radiographic assessment was performed and the biomechanical alignment was assessed by using the PostureRay software (Trinity, FL, USA). This system uses the Harrison posterior tangent method (lines drawn on the posterior vertebral body margins) to measure the lateral lumbar intersegmental angles and global lordosis. This method is reliable with a low standard error of measurement[@r14], [@r15]^)^. The patient was diagnosed with lumbar spine hyperlordosis having an L1--L5 absolute rotation angle (ARA) of −54.9° (vs. −40° normal[@r16], [@r17]^)^), an increased sacral tilt (sacral base angle) of 52.9° (vs. 40° normal[@r17]^)^), and an anteriorly translated thoracic posture (anterior sagittal balance) as measured by the horizontal distance from the posterior inferior body corner of T12 to a vertical line drawn from the posterior inferior S1 body corner of 25 mm (vs. 0 mm normal[@r18]^)^) ([Fig. 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 1.Lateral lumbar views. Left: Initial image showing pronounced forward sagittal balance and lumbar hyperlordosis; Middle: Follow-up after 36 treatments; Right: Follow-up after 73 treatments. Red line is patient, green line is ideal alignment.).

The patient was treated using CBP methods[@r12], [@r19], [@r20]^)^ aimed at reversing the spinal subluxation. As discussed, since anteriorly translating the thorax will create the deformity diagnosed on the radiograph, spinal traction was in the opposite manner ([Fig. 2](#fig_002){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 2.Traction set-up. Patient lays supine with the lower ribs held down to the bench with a strap. The pelvis is elevated by a couple straps underneath lower buttocks, and the pelvis is allowed to rock backwards with the strap placed on the anterior superior ischial spine of the pelvis. Traction was performed for 10 minutes.). Posterior thoracic translation traction was performed with the patient laying supine, the lower thoracic cage was strapped down to a bench and the pelvis was lifted from underneath. A strap was placed on the anterior superior ischial spine in order to also rotate the pelvis posteriorly. Traction was performed for 10-minutes each treatment session.

Mirror image posterior thoracic translation exercises were also performed, 50 repetitions per session that were held for 3 seconds ([Fig. 3](#fig_003){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 3.Mirror image exercise. Left: The patient stands with a block trapped midway down buttocks to the wall. The patient is leaning backwards so the shoulders are touching the wall. Right: The exercise is performed when the patient attempts to pull the lumbar spine to the wall; this creates a posterior pelvic tilt and a posterior thoracic translation position. Exercises were performed for 50 repetitions and held for three seconds.). The patient stood with their back to a wall and placed a firm block half way down their buttocks, the patient would lean their upper back against the wall and then attempt to 'pull' their lumbar spine to the wall. By doing these exercises, the spine would be exercised into a flexion position, and the pelvis was also rotated posteriorly. The patient also received lumbar spinal manipulation each session. The patient consented to the publication of these results.

RESULTS {#s3}
=======

A re-assessment was performed after the patient received 35 treatments over 4 months. The patient reported marked improvement in LBP and hip pain, in fact she stated the pains were 'virtually gone.' Her low back was a 0--1/10 and would only rise to a 2/10 at worst in the last month, and she scored a 12% on the ODI. Lumbar ROM was normal with no reported pain or discomforts. A follow-up lateral lumbar radiograph showed a 5° reduction in lumbar lordosis (−50.0° vs. 54.9°), a 10 mm reduction in forward sagittal balance (15.3 mm vs. 25.0mm), and a 6° reduction in sacral tilt (47.3° vs. 52.9°). The patient elected to continue treatment in the attempt to achieve further structural correction to the lumbar sagittal alignment.

A second follow-up assessment 9 months after the last exam (13 months overall) and after 38 further treatments (73 treatments overall) demonstrated that she continued to get well. She reported her LBP and hip pains rarely bothered her; only on occasions where she would 'over do it,' and even then it would only be a minor ache for a short time period. She rated her pains a 0/10 on average and a 1--2/10 at worst and scored a 4% on the ODI. All other tests were unremarkable. The second follow-up lateral lumbar radiograph showed continued biomechanical improvements from the initial subluxation pattern. Overall, (since the initial assessment) the lumbar spine hyperlordosis reduced 8° (−47.1° vs. −54.9°), the forward sagittal balance reduced 17.4 mm (7.6 mm vs. 25.0mm), and the sacral tilt reduced 5° (48.1° vs. 52.9°).

DISCUSSION {#s4}
==========

This case documents the significant improvement in lumbar sagittal alignment in a patient presenting with anterior sagittal balance, lumbar hyperlordosis, and increased sacral tilt. The improvement in subluxated posture resulted in dramatic reduction of pain and an increase in functional ability after 73 treatments over a 13-month time period.

Although there is much evidence on CBP methods employed to increase lumbar lordosis in patients suffering from LBP with hypolordosis (2 RCTs[@r4],[@r5],[@r6]^)^, 1 nRCT[@r3]^)^, 2 case series[@r21], [@r22]^)^, 6 case reports[@r23],[@r24],[@r25],[@r26],[@r27],[@r28]^)^), there are no pubmed CBP cases showing the reduction of lordosis in patients suffering with LBP with hyperlordosis. Thus, this case is unique as it shows the correction of a spine deformity not previously documented by CBP non-surgical methods. Further research is necessary to verify if this approach is as consistent as the methods have been shown to be for increasing the lumbar lordosis in patients presenting with loss of curve[@r3],[@r4],[@r5],[@r6], [@r21],[@r22],[@r23],[@r24],[@r25],[@r26],[@r27],[@r28]^)^.

Considering it has been observed that CBP case reports have mimicked results from RCTs in the improvement in lordosis in the cervical spine[@r7]^)^ and lumbar spine[@r8]^)^ when assessing the dose-response in terms of treatment number to degree of spine change, it is likely that the amount of lordosis reduction in the current case may show a similar dose-response to future studies on this subluxation type. This highlights the importance of improving spine alignment towards the ideal configuration; thus, re-assessment and further treatment would be dictated by the biomechanical alignment (improvement) seen on follow-up radiographs. The estimation of needed treatment based on initial spine deformity has been presented[@r20]^)^ and should be used as a rough guideline at the outset of CBP care as the actual results measured from repeat follow-up radiographs would dictate further treatment needs.

It is known that lumbar spine hypolordosis is causal for LBP and low back disorders[@r29], [@r30]^)^. The diagnosis, however, between LBP sufferers having 'hypo' versus 'hyper' lordosis is an essential step in attaining a proper biomechanical diagnosis of the subluxation in order to provide spine-specific, customized treatment to obtain the best structural based outcome. This is true whether for surgical[@r31]^)^ or non-surgical structural treatments[@r12]^)^ in the attempt to correct lumbar spine curvature and biomechanical parameters. Thus, routine initial radiographic imaging is recommended and indeed essential in efforts to achieve the best evidence-based and patient-centered care in the modern treatment of spine deformity[@r32]^)^.

A common consideration in the use of initial and repeated X-rays are the exposures to radiation. Although too large a topic to adequately address herein, it has been discussed elsewhere that X-ray exposures are very small and within inescapable background exposures, they are not cumulative as the body's adaptive repair systems quickly repair any damage done, and they can be 100--1,000 times less than the known carcinogenic threshold, and thus, are too low a dose to be considered harmful[@r33],[@r34],[@r35],[@r36]^)^. Thus, we agree with Bess et al. and the International Spine Study Group who state: "accurate assessment of adult spinal deformity requires a thorough radiographic evaluation[@r32]^)^".

Limitations to this case are that this is just a single case, and there is no long-term follow-up. Further research is necessary to verify the results of this approach for the reduction of lumbar spine hyperlordosis in those suffering from low back disorders.
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